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Coronary arterial pattern in superoinferior ventricular
heart
Implications on signifcance of morphogenesis of this anomaly
ADAM SCHNEEWEISS, ABRAHAM SHEM-TOV, HENRY N NEUFELD

From the Heart Institute, Chaim Sheba Medical Center, Tel Hashomer, Israel

SUMMARY The coronary arterial pattern was studied in two patients with superoinferior ventricular
heart and haemodynamically complete transposition. In one of them the aorta was dextro-positioned
and in the other laevo-positioned. In both the right coronary artery arose from the posterior aortic
sinus and the left coronary artery from the left aortic sinus. This pattern is similar to the common
coronary arterial pattern in complete transposition of the great arteries. The similarity supports the
theory that in the superoinferior ventricular heart the connections between the ventricles and the
great arteries (concordant or discordant) are those of the basic condition - complete transposition or

corrected transposition. The angiocardiographic findings indicate that relations are not always as

expected for a given connection.

Superoinferior ventricular heart is a rare anomaly in
which the interventricular septum is horizontal, the
morphologically left ventricle is inferior, and the
morphologically right ventricle is superior. It may be
associated with criss-cross heart - a rare anomaly in
which the systemic and pulmonary blood streams
cross at the atrioventricular level, without mixing.
The systemic venous atrium is right sided (in situs
solitus) and the venous ventricle is left sided. The
arterial blood stream similarly courses from a left
sided atrium, to a right sided ventricle.1-9

It is the purpose of this paper to describe the
coronary arterial pattern in this anomaly, and to
discuss the morphogenetic implications of it.

Case reports

CASE 1

A 3-year-old girl was admitted because of cyanosis
which was first found at the age of 3 months. Physical
examination showed severe cyanosis with clubbing
and no signs of congestive heart failure. The second
heart sound was normal and a systolic murmur grade
3/6 was heard over the left sternal border. Electro-
cardiogram showed signs of right ventricular hyper-
trophy. Thoracic x-ray showed cardiac enlargement,
with prominent pulmonary vasculature. Cardiac
catheterisation and angiocardiography indicated a
Received for publication 15 May 1981

normal left atrium draining the pulmonary veins.
Contrast material from the left atrium filled an
inferior ventricle which was similar to an anatomical
left ventricle. The interventricular septum was hori-
zontal. A superior anatomical right ventricle was filled
via a ventricular septal defect. It gave rise to a wide
aorta which was anterior and right sided. The poor
filling of the pulmonary arteries from the left ven-
tricle suggested pulmonary valvular or subvalvular
stenosis. Injection of contrast material into the right
atrium showed this chamber to be normal. The
superior left-sided right ventricle was filled from the
right atrium and gave rise to the pulmonary artery.
Subpulmonary stenosis was demonstrated (Fig. 1).

Injection of contrast material into the ascending
aorta showed the right coronary artery arising from
the posterior aortic sinus. The left coronary artery
arose from the left aortic sinus, and branched into the
left anterior descending and left circumflex arteries
(Fig. 2).
The final diagnosis was criss-cross superoinferior

ventricular heart, complete transposition of the great
arteries, ventricular septal defect, and pulmonary
stenosis.

CASE 2
A 1-day-old boy was examined because of cyanosis
and tachypnoea. The heart was hyperactive with a
single second sound and a holosystolic murmur grade
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Fig. 1 Angioarddrp iff the eal projection with
intectio ofconttasi mtrdtal ikto the inferior left ventricle. Thi
sup, iglitventri&cle (RV) isfilled via a, entricular septa'l
defeoaeidc.i e i'ntervertincular' septum` oaccupies' a horiiontal
%sri>A. Te aorta (A) desiqnfterior,y and high from the -ight'
tenrcl, The left ventiric (LV) is iiiferio.-The'pua ofiut6
arter (P) arises posterior to the aorti.

3/6 over h left sternal boider. Electrocardi6gram
sh6wed an S', $2, S35 attern and absence of Q waves
in the praeirrdia` leids. Th6radic x-ray fishmowd
tormal heart siize; absent pulohnary segmednt, arid
proniinen't upper left cardiac border. Angiocardio-
graphy showed a" noral left atrium from w hli a
ight s(ledl inferiorly ositio'ned-4 roiho1ogkally l¢ft

ve ntifd& as fil-led. A n6brinAl iight 4faiiin'wa fill'de
vii aiI a'raVst al ect.
A.atitwoiteri6&7tflOWd racit ar6se fro6i the left

vAfridbi. t;he A7l1h6ldiddal1Si miigWtvEiclS as'lefi
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sided and sup-erior. It was filled via a ventricular
septal defect. The interventriciular oeptuii occupied a'
ho'rizontal' position. The aorta' arose ftom t'he' left
sided infifundiiinbm of thei righ ve'n't'rlcle . kitral
regurgitationwadalsb denostrated. Airtgrraphy
showed tie right coronary artery arisin-g from the

stefit&i'i aoiitf snis ThiT ieft o`maii itt&y arose
fronithf e left anterior aortic sinus. Noimrhal sized
pulnionary arteries were fild b6y a persi'stent duilctus
arttri;trs.

The findfi gnosis was criss-ctoss superoinferior
ventricular heart (in situs solAiOts), comiplete trans-
position' with laevo-po itioned aorta, pulmonary
afrensia; ventricular septal defect, attrial sePtal defect;
mitral riegurgiittation, and persis-teit d`ts arteriosUs9.

Criss-cross and superoinferior ventricular lieart repre-
sents An exception to Van 1raaghDs loopruP.1s'5 The
spatial' relations between the caridla- chimfers' are
disha m6niOus, despite thepre-ence of c'oAtoid0nr
conn-crietto;ns-.4 It was suggested,'6 however, ifiat this
angiraphic appearance of- the criss-ctosss atrig-
ventricular connection' may create an- illusion to the
eye of the 6bserver who believes that relations, are
always harmonious with con'nectiohs. Despite the
ai~ocardiographki appearance tlie right atrium corn-
rnunidates with the m6rphologically right ventricle
and tiw lef atrium comzmunicates with the rhorpho-
logically.right ventricle and the left atrium communi-
cates with thei morph6il6gicali lef ventricle (con-
cor&nht' c6hiedtiohS).

Th5 c6i6Afify ar^terial' patfi' ffiq hdp to resoive
qu stiesoh whether the criss-cro ss and supero-

iiifefibr &oxlnetion, representka an'antoinicl reality

\d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!ipurctt)
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Coronary arterial pattern in superoinferior ventricular heart

(as a new entity) or an angiocardiographic illusion.
The coronary arterial patterns in complex congenital
heart diseases are well known. In a previous study'7
we suggested that in transposition complexes the
coronary arterial pattern is related to the type of
ventricular loop (inverted or non-inverted ventricles).
Thus, the coronary arterial pattern in comiplete
transposition of the great arteries with iseo-potition
of the aorta will be the snme as that found in 'classical'
complete transposition of the great arteries.'1 This had
also been shown by others.'6

In the mo-St cotimotn cotonity artetial patterti in
complete transposition of the great arteries the right
coronary attety grises from the posteriof aortic
sintugs8 This pattern Wags founid in out two patients.
This stipports tihe. theory that the `Cr6sZifi', at ieAt in
these cases, is a variant of thei usuil itridvefitriular
Contection. This variant iS fotrmd, a§ sugge6ted by
Afidersoi et al., I by rotti6n alonig the aqE*-kbas axis.

Reports of the 'otonary aftetial pattern ih tiss-
cross and sbperoinferiot ventricular heirt 9t&tafE.
sat6 et al. reported a cde of efiss-:fW herti wi
eoncotdaht atriovetrtricuiat and Vetitriculo-utterial
cOnnections. The left c-oronary gttety a-it ftior the
left pdteri&i&lyi rot6ied aotiie sinus. fFIE t#igiri id
cbi1tNe of the right corotiat att&tye iEre rt&
scr&ibd. The left anteridor desceidi-ii dttery wai

oriented horizbitall-y, htke the iritervCtifriu& i
septum.

Syfnons et at. 19 repotted a case of Ctis4-Sross ei
witi c-6rrcr&d transpitii6n and righl sild 6!frtl
anna. The oigi of the cor&iary S1Sii&~*asi Ahbo
s8eiil1d. There we`Ieie`, o*ever,dov-ìbw-'h a c&sk
frlif6hthfilghagrid li'ft M&a*y airteiies, wh
dt4iikiatd tih ob1icjue jogiti&n of the irtrfeerki&la

1 A d6erso6n 1 Shini66rne IAt,GnrisEMlk.Glii;-&qsatfiboV6entteiulax reqlil6fiib ps ifodbiiffigpaadfNa
ai~iio'v 6i5& ula &^c6ii&6'di 0r~ &sd tait&. 6iYzid1r'
1j-74; 4b: 17640

2 AThI M, alIao A, tiAb 1t, kh'aiai B; XitA#i
frs -cx'6@ A i'i4tL ilj ^-Si%hii'?ll WbY i'@ b)iM b'-

go6ityfm6IMFd4'

AV& 61 A', i ;'rMAil,

4i k;6ldbf',¢t,j (tllSf8udl li' lsS'svS
mpg:,,PtD1&2t,fi6i&66igrap

5 Guthaner D, Higgins GB, Silverman JF, Hayden WG,
Wexler L. An unusual form of the transpositiSon com-
plex. Unicorrected levo-transpositiond with horizontal
etricttulat septttm report of twd cases. Circulation 1976;

6 Kinsley Rkf, McGooti C, Danielson GK. co-rected
transpositiot of the great arteries: Assocated ventricular
rotatiin. Citciilaotio 1974; 49I 517-64.

7 Mtwnnia 1,, Taka A, Mifidfi 9, Aid M, 1a*it 't.
Corected tranisposition of the great artefies witih
upstairs-downstairs alig-ment of the ventriclw. (in
j5igt§iee) Iedart k6.:b, M44

8 itto t, kahO 1, P#irda MA,s Sai§Ai T. Angi&catio-
graphic findings of criss-crossirig atrioventricular v4a1es
gid rurfi6genetic cornssidertiois. Heart 19706; g 284L
0.

I 9tOd -; Oi at g; TsukOteh i-; it dl. A &ri's-crd&s hefrt
*iEih dieotida'ni a+6etxe-itr <itn3
6effiI of i ed. Circulaiion fl47` 57: 39%4Ot.

10 Viii f i Pk Pr- S; d P, Kiih J.
Afiieoiid tSif6& 6&ie kafdit. lia'g6tic
add efiiboldgic impic ioifi , (ctrdioiil 64; ?.:
i6`4f.

11 Van Piaifh k, tter&-tirM,C,tL te-6r M; et dl.
Tiarr~*~ih&ir &$ti a6 t ai atik;&iii *iIi6soteblir atora,-
airbt&t pulri&nay artefwy, snuniW6Siady c6'WusX ind
fih'if6ts e*iii bhit e iii&kiaf-a o6iwverificuf
vaIY&.; Ai ] Cd&didI 17t; 2A tih-34.

12 Vai Pid4) , V aaig' S. soled; ventricu1ar
irier&iion. A c6on's-irfiioi o tiS& pAhneais, deIni
iorti i6d da d&K-iifa'w:rWs*sE cand ttaiiosed

- #&SAtr#;iJ Cadtol 14t i:3-4O 6.-
1'3 Van' NiaSaW k. TfiE si~Itid *ioachr t; Iiaro0is' hiA

c6tiartffestd'ise I' e>(s 1972;*-S)?4-i3.
i' Vai & Dui i6i 11E, Jk ,erlt. AAnaitohikaly

c6frdate~d' hialp?osihih 6d thS greai areies [§,1b,lL.I1. f P \~ e d.atriAg
i*iOCk tlit A'&a§t.¢fit os 'VdW.~'nh* 4r taSsA, t9's, L

aicf d2oflcistt. B12ibid:iC Willi;Ai && Wki&Es 1977:

faf6i i yt,SiSVitV'l &6,rMtsaVddklse1 sfidiE.Alid 7A\tS h :

1 kl,fili&i :ALitpfoaivk; t .hiY&

iEN6WlaW u1'. iiAi61A1hi>;i#6i7it

S~~~~~~~~~S
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